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: SoIIIMAt Mile of Dimes 
Drive Begins Jan. 22 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Jan. 8, 1952 ., Vol. 33, No.Jill· Single Copy 5c 
Southern's Mile of Dimes campaign, sponsored by the 
Alpha Phi Omega, has been scheduled for Jan. 22;24 Le, 
Barnes, APO March of Dimes chairman, announted today. 
--------------,,....-** Those woo wish to contribute to 
Southern Bridge Teams Submit Entry , Sp-eech Department Schedule Lecture 
To National Intercollegiate Tourney ,Moves To' Barracks By Edgar Mowrer I 
the fund for infant:le paralysis vic-
tims will lay their dimes in a linl:. 
of starting at the main entrance to th(" 
university and going toward olu 
main, beginning Jan. 22. 
According to WilJiam Rogge of".. should Southern's speech department Ace' Correspondent 
the Student Af.fair.s office, South· :~:v;h~h~~ld;=mt~su,r:~~;~~es, and has moved from what was former-
d I b f the Iy known as the speech house at I Southern's Lectures and Enter-
ern rna e app lcatIOn e ore telephone numbers at the desk in 3 J 2 West Grand to the second bar~ tainment committee has scheduled 
Christmas holidays to enter the the Student Center .. 
National Intercollegiate Bridge . racks south of the university care-I Edg~r Ansel Mowrer, famous ace 
Tourna.ment. Rogge has been se. Each participating college can teria on Thompson street. foreign newspaper correspondent, 
I . h I h' f . for a lecture here at Shryock audi-lected to act as faculty ad~er of enter on y elg t payers; t ere ore Three rooms 10 the front part torium Jan. 23. 
the tournament on Southern's cam- there will be a play-<>ff scheduled f h b k "1 . 
r 
' 0 t e arrac's are now s~rvmg as Mowrer has just recently return-
pus. to determine which eight of South- speech classrooms. Offices for ed to America from his third in-
The tournament is an_annual ern's players 'will enter the tourna- speech department faculty mern- ... F Ea H 
conteit in contract bridge in which ment. b lIt d' th b vesttgatlve tnp to the ar st. e 
men and women undergraduate stu- er~ are a so oca e lD ~ ar- is the author of the Pulitzer prize 
dents compete for a Championship. rae s. winning book, "Germany Puts the 
title and trophy awarded by the Shldent C-enter Plans Blue prints have been drawn up Clock Back." 
National Intercollegiate Bridge D \1 C ff H for a new speeclT building wjtiro Few Americans have had such 
Tournament committee. at Y~ .. O ee ours will ·house offices. classrooms, a opportunities for understanding the 
Colleges and unive~ities invited A Coffee Hour will be held ev- Little Theatre, and the radio station world problems. as Mowrer. for he 
The March of Dimes campaign 
itself began Saturday night at the 
basketball game between Southern 
and Northern lJIinois State Teach-
ers college. II j" 
APO MEMBERS carried two 
blankets to catch contribu~s-f6l~ 
lowing a sbort talk br.-James R. 
immer, Carbondale' March 01 
Dimes chairman, 
Barnes said that collections will 
be taken at each game during the 
campaign. , 
The APO' is..alsa placing contain-
ers in business places that students 
frequent most. 
John S. Rendleman, SIU legal 
counsel, has been appointed cam-
pus chainnan of the drive. Virgil 
Brown, Carbondale, is the. county 
chairman. 
to enter are those last accredited ery day from 10 to 11 a.m. at the which is now located in the Bar- is familiar with all the countries 
bv the Association of American Student Center beginning Thurs- racks K on Chautau'1 ua street. Ilof Europe and has worked in most 
Universities and those with mem- day, Jan. 10. Shirley Mathis. chair- The new building will be locat- of .. hem. ~e has visit~d Russia, SororilJes. fraternities and inde-
bership in the Association of Col- man of the Student Center refresh- d . t ,lith f th h Spam. and IS an authOrIty on the pendent student houses have been 
lege Unions. mcnt committee, has announced. . ~ar~u:ks.so It wi~1 be ~r~~:d ~e~~e Orient.. contacted and their projects for 
.... FOR THE PURPOSE of the Coffee will be free Thursday site where the art center was 10- Typical subjects 0.: lectures ·giv- raising funds will be announced 
toufnament, the United States has. .. h ..c . C ff H f cated before it moved int~ the AI- en by Mowrer are News Report soon. 
been divided into eight zones on s~nce It .IS t ~ Irs.~ 0 ee our 0 Iyn building fall term. from Washington," and "The Truth ________ _ 
!he basis4}>f geogr~phica~ ~rox~m- t .e ~eTlCS, ut five cents a c~.~ About the Far ~st." 
ttv and the numencal dIStribution will be. c~argcd thereaf~e'b T ~s AGRICULTURE CLUB TO Born in Bloommgton, III., Mbwr- Southern Schedules 
of the more than 300 accredited project IS elOg spon~ore y t. e HOLD MEETING TONIGHT er's American residence is in Wash-
II .. d . , Student Center stecrm,& commll-I' .. co eges mv,te to partlc'pate. 1: All [" ·11 . h There w,lI bc a regular Ag club mgton, D. C 
Southern is in the <?reat LakeSj~t:dent !::t~~S f:~d. go IOta t e meeting today, Tuesd~y. Jan. 8, .at ... ________ _ 
Zone, zone fl, and will compete 17 p.m. Dr. W. E. Keeper, chatr-
in the regional tour?am~nt with Shirley also said that volunteers man of the agriculture department List Maurits Kesnar The next free movie, sponsored 
.plal'er; fr.om ~hc UniverSIty of 111- were needed to work during thelWill speak on "Opportunities in In Midwel>t 'Who's Who' by the 'lectures and entertainment 
anOls. U. nIVe.rslty 0, f C. hlca.go. Indl-I\COffce H<.\ur on Monday morn- Agriculture." Refreshments will be committee. and the Audio Visual 
ana umverslty, Michigan State col- ina <;. served after the meetinr:. I .... Who·s Who in the Midwest" Aids serYi~. is to be shown Mon-
lege, University of Wisconsin, Uni- b ... h.as listed Dr. Mau~its Kes~a~. mu- day .. Jan. 14, in the auditorium of 
vcr~ity of Notre Dame, and others. -It d t t ch m t e 
. All competing colleges plav a lit Soon WI Happen... ,SIC epar men air an, in'S r - the University School. 
I cent edition. .. . -:. -'. The movie. '·Pygmalion," is a set. of eighteen prepared hand~ on. Tuesday. Jan. 8---Gamma Theta Upsilon meeting, 7 :30 p.m. ·i\,1ain 210. . ~e~nar also IS ~Isted 10 ~he Mu;, picture of George Bernard Shaw's 
their own campuse1 the week at Phi M~ Alpha meeting, 9 to 10 p'.n1., Little Theatre. ~.lcLan s. InternatIonal Dlr~ctory. play about a professor who made a 
February 12-23. These h~nd~ are Wedne!:!day. Jan. 9~Newman cluh meeting. 7 p.m., Lillie Theatre, PorJralts ~f. th~, .. Wotl,d s Be.st lady out of a cockney flower girl. 
sent a.nd returned hy mall to Hie Sigma Sigma Sigma sp.lghetti supper. 5 to 7 p.m .. sorority house. Known Muslclans~ Who s Who In The movie has a cast of British 
comnllttee. to ?e scored hy G~of- Thur~day. Jan. IO-Sing and Swing. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. old gym. Chicago and Illinois." "Who's Who actors and . .actresses. The picture b 
frey .Mott-Sm~[h. recogOlzed Girls Rally. 6:30 to 9:3U p.m., Main 2]0. in American Education," and "Ip- considered better than the original 
authonty on bndge .. _ . Pi Lamhd<1 meeting. 7 p.m. ternational World's Who's Who." play by many people. . 
!HE SIXTEEN hlgnest ran~lOg Commerce c1.ub pauy. 6:30 to 9:30. Barrack G. A composer as well as an in- THERE WILL be two shows at 
pam; (two from. e~ch of the eight Friday. Jan. II-Faculty dance. 7:30 p.m., little Theatre. structor here al SIU, Dr. Kesnar seven and nine o'clock. and stu-
zones) .are then inVIted to a face-t?- Saturday, Jan.."'~ 12-University basketball game. ()rganized and directs the South- dents will be admined by activity 
face, final ro.und to he played In Gradua(e Record Exam. I to 5 p.m .. Main 31 0. cr~ Illinois Symphony orchestra. tickets. 
Apnl at. C~lcag(). The e.xpen'>e... Tue~da\·. Jan. IS-Music department orchc~tr<t rehears;!.!. 7 to 10 He aho directs the ·.-Messiah·· per- So far. the- Audio Visual Aid~ 
~f the flnahst~ cnroute to and p.m. . formance each Chnstmas. I service has charged for only two.-~ 
trom. and during fin:lb \\-ill he paid I I 
hv the National Inlercollc[!Jale ,movies. The service hopes to get 
Bridge Tournament commiltee~ I I many more films. put them on a 
. \",torking with Rogge i<;, Grace paying proposition. and make them 
Fulkerson. senior from Carhon. i I a continuous thin!!, 
. I Such a \vstem ... is used in mam dale, who has been appoi;1tcJ to he I " . larger unlver<;,itie~; Donald A. In-~~i~1 I~~~rt~i~~n~~~~to;'ir~~or;o~~~ ~ gli, director of the Audio Visual 
and act as the contact hetw<:en the I I Aids service, ·sa~s. '·1 think it will 
coller:c and the commiuec. I he a pain process; it just takes 
fAil ,tudents mtere_ted in entcr-I I time," ________ _ 
SIU President Attends I ·1 SIU Gives Tests for 
Television Meeting I 'I High School Diplomas I I Persons over 21 years of age 
At the invitation of J. M. Dar~l., ! v.ho have not beqn graduated from 
the mayor of St. Loui~. President I I high scho9t had ,·'opportunity to re· 
D. \V. ~10rrjs along with educators. I ceivc high school diplomas through 
from I~ states attended a meet.~ i participation in the General Edu-
ing yesterday to discus\) the SI. II c;Jtl(lOai Development program at 
Louis plan for est~bliJ,hing <l na-. I Southern Illinois Universitv. 
tion-wide educational television nct-j I E.\.ominations for diplomas were 
work. - gi've'1 on the SllJ c'Jmpu<;. lan. 4 
A Committee on Educational land 5. Eligib,'it~ 10 participate re· 
Telcvi:ion has sll.gge~ted.a ~et",:,o.rk r guired only nut a person be over 
In which educatIOnal institutions! 121 and have <; t~ . ...'r frorp his' home 
throughout the country would par~ I >.... . r town high sc~o("ll . pnndpal to the 
ticipate in producing educational· lcHcct that tl:c lugh school will 
program •. The meeting is. designed I SENIOR CLASS OFFIC-ERs a~ the a eared after their election held fall term by I! grant a dil'loma ;hen the exami-
to flOd means of fInancmg dally . Y pp . . ·natlon has OCl!n pJ.ssed. 
television broadcasts in the educa- the Student Counc,l. From left-Jane Hall. vice-presIdent; George Gabor. pt'esldent; and The examination was given with-
tional field. . ,Wilma Dununeier, secretary-treasurer. out charge. 
. Free Movie Jan. 14 
il'HEt!::! You Name It! i~llExcavations in Area -c;,~So~PlN~WNOtS UNtvEllSm Patter " I Subject of Bulletin 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays ~ by I Carbondale area excavations for 
and exam weeks by students of Southern IDinois UniverSity, Carbon- I archaeological purposes Gl.rn~d on 
dale. m. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office ·Patterson m 1939-41 as a WPA project spon-
under the Act of March 3, 1879. sa red In part b\ SIU. arc the sub-
Viroinia Miller ... . . . . . . . . .. . .... editor-in-chief .• . . Ject of a 2S7-page bulletin publish-
Barbara Ames VonBehren . . . . . . . . .. managing editor (E.btor s n~te: ThIS co!umn IS the I cd recently by the Logan Museum 
I 
rust of a series to be written week- of BelOIt College. BelOIt, \Vl"C. 
Carol Henderson .................... business manager Iy ~Y .Andy Patterson, Sl~ student Dr Moreau'S Maxwell. super-
Don Du!'fY .... ,.......... .... .... ... sports editor I :gb m P':; The vle,,:s ex· I vISor of the excavatIOn proJect" ho 
Tom WIedemann ....... photographer p y ersoD are hIS own smce has Jomed the BelOit College 
Miss Viola DuFrain .............. faculty fiscal sponsor I I:.,d,::,~ necess;;:ily ~ose. of either mtlseum staft. IS author of the 
Donald R. Grubb ... . . . . faculty editorial sponsor _ . ltors or • UniversIty.) , I volume. enlitled,' 'The Wo~dland 
R t..,....c; en Applegate WIllard Dawson Mary Jane I (ThIS IS the flfst In a senes of I --- Cultures In Soulhern illinoIs • epo~ e~.; D I' R b t D ff j s Fecho "You Name It" pictures the Egyp- The Monday and Tuesday atr<¥,l- Irvin Peithman curator of arch· 
o ge, erman 00 en, 0 er. u y, arne ~ Itl~n pla~s to pnn~ eae? week. Each ties, the two days that took ~wo aeology III the ~useum. who has 
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson, J 1m Glenn, Don Hallor picture In the ·s.nes Will be a close-I days out of the students' vacalion, been probing the ancient cultures 
an, Doris Harrel, Helen Nance, Jack Nettland, Gepe up of some common object. To· should not have happened. and they of the area most of his lif'-.was 
Penland. Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg. Joyce Weece, day's pic!ure was taken through;a coulp have been prevented: In these cited by Maxwell for help in locat. 
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa White. microscope. Answers wtll appear days when .stud:nts are gOing home ing excavation sites and providing 
on page fOUL) to see their friends, parents, and comparative material. Peithman's 
The. Hand Behind the Wheel 
It was 52 years ago last Sept. 13 that a bachelor real-
estate man named H. H. Bliss alighted from a street car and 
turned to help a woman passenger in her descent. An elec-
tric taxi cab. one of the many in New York City. bore down 
upon him and struck- him to the pavement. Bliss died before 
the horse-drawn a)nbulance reached the hospital. 
List Debate Activities 
At Local Club Meeting 
those that they dearly love. a few report on "E~dences of Early 
more days such as an extra week- Woodland Cultu;:e at Chalk Bluff 
end would be most welcome. East- Rock Shelter," is referred tQ_~­
ern illinois for instance didn't let times in Maxwell's volprrle. 
out school until that Friday. Thb¥ i -....-.. -----.,-.;~-
Jo Ann Eblen. Carolyn Reed. weren't cheated of any time for I ISSUES ANNUAL REPORT 
Lloyd Bitzer. and Carroll Boyles. the students actually gained one ON LIBRARY J'ERlODICALS. 
debate team members. described more weekend hecause they came Mrs. Mary Belle Me!vm, aSsIst-
Southern dehating activities at the hack January 7. 19S:?. Procrasti- ant. re~erence li~rarian·.i~ charge of 
fe.gular J!1cetin.!:! ;1' the Carhondale d L- h d th f It 
_ _ nation is not the only was.te of I perlO Ica~~ as ,Issue to . e . aeu y 
That incident marked the,beginning. of a bloody harvest 
of human lives which last month"claimed its 1 ,000,000th vic-
tim: a bloody harvest which accomplj,>hed in little more than 
half a century what war has taken 176 years to accomplish. The 
1 .000.000th U. S. service man died in battle last Sept. 4. Thus. 
carelessly. handled automobiles equaled the casualty rate caused 
by armed conflict in fess thaI'l one-third of the time. 
Lions Friday. .. time, hut also mis-management of 1 a 3D-page annual report IIstmg ap-
JoAnn Eblen. prc\idcnt of Poi time. And may I add thit there is proximately J 50~ periodicals re~-
Kappa Delra. honorary speech ~ra- not excuse for it. u\arly to be receIved by the Uol-
teroilY. began the di~cussion--b);- dc- * '.~ ~ versity libraries during 1952. 
cribing the team's yearly trips which From the dark. damp cavern of I For, the ,co,nvenience of rca~ers, 
include a jaunt to Springfield his moss~covered dun..geon c~l, the ~he last fou: Issues of each pcu?d ... 
"here debaters and other rnem- patron saint of A';;thony Hall i leal are dl,splayed un~_er subject 
hers of the speech club have a par- clambered up the steel ladder (on I m..l~ter~agr.lculture. busmess, e~u­
liamentary proccd~re. session in the New Year's D3Y) to let his weak- c.aHon. forel~~ government pubhca-
:-.tatc a~~pmbl ..... building. ~ned mole-like 'eyes be blinded hv ttOns. or reiJglOn--on open shelves 
Death took a 'holiday d\lring the war yems-that is. the I ·Other tflpS. she .sald. m~lude de· ~he i,ght of the' peren",all) o\er.' in the second floor reading room of 
death \\orktng the natIon s streets and htgh\\ays. When gaso-I ~~tes a~1 G<cen"II~. III. KlfkS\t1k. cast skies The \\onders of the past I the Iibrar) The list. arranged by 
line aoain v.a~ plentiful, and newer and safer cars were lagalll . II • Imol!'. NormaL. E.I~tl'1 n lew )cJ.rs m.lncled the stuJ, _I subject matter and alphabetically. 
&) ff h d r h II b IT 0 nt· for Ie.tehers collegc D~Pau\\ a 1lQ\Ic!C weakcned c\es of thIS indlvJ(..iu.ll Includes .tll puhllcatlons recclved 
rolllnC"""0 t e pro uctlon mes t e to e.ean to m U, tournament at Purdue. a tourna- I "".IS close enough to hear him as regularl)' b, suh~criptiOn or by gift. 
t l! v.or ~ stum c mer I~ ipS. I Amencan dnvers proved that no safety deVIce "as t(\O fOOl-I ment al Bradle\ unlVersl" the St h J b'l d h I 
proof for them rhOnl.ls IOLJrn.lment .11 S[ P,lllL "The )cars-the, h.l.,e hccn eood IRE WAR D I 
. ' . Mlnn, thc ~t.llc lOmn.ll11ent at to Southern - E c 11\ L nee • 
Last September the NatIonal Safety Counctl. aided b) the 1.0\01._ unlver"tv of ChiC,. eo and I h t ~pc la . T~' I If .,ou have an)! information prc~s ser\'ice~. began a campaign with the \\ord "One Million"'la ~[atc\Vide Jjs~u~~ion o_f '-foreign ~Ol~l(.t~: b~~~r. ~~ if ~~~~ne 1~:E:i concerning a robbery at 513 
a'\ the .Q:eneral theme_ Soon, -the figure took on a new signifi- pO!lcY,at thc Univcr"iry ol,llIilloi,~' closc cnoll.i'h thev wi(1 sec the i 
- - fh J A d SIU ~ I\:. Davis. Carbondale. on 
cance to newspaper readers, radio. listeners, and movie goers "IS )"~ar. o_!ln ~a.'.. wonderful accomplishments that! 
alj over the countr)'. A weekly maoazine ran an article. based ~~c;..I. ("I["i. wtll p:.lftIClr~'tC' In a ,pro- ha\c been made. I'll wager that I Frida)'. Dec. 14, contact 
on annual ,tattstlcs. to descnbe Me. MIIlton, dealt. prohahlv in April h Oh 1I":.f· ,Jackson Couuty Sheriff or , , .• - ... '=' ..". . IVI!1Cla tournament ~It Cape (lIf31"- thc .... c "orks will not sto; I thinkl 
, . _. Camlvn Reed dc!.criheJ ~oci;.!l t at . .. . w~ • ~.l s time to get I 
No\ .. · with the year 1952 III Its openmg months, the deadly and 'c:\tra-curriclIbr activilie~ ha(k to stu~ymg. He-. tUJ,ned 
total threatens to climb to a new hioh if American drivers con- [h LI c! D' d around and clambered back down 
. -. b . . _ I ('I t c group. 0)' 'PItzer. e- the hole from which he aseende<J.. 
tmue to ~e as careless as the c~ld: har~ statlstl~s show them to b:l.'c 1.~~h.niLju~. anu C~irr~:1 Boyle,,_ and the ringing of his foohteps on 
be. POSSIbly. the 1,40,000Ih vIctIm WIll be clatll1ed bef(lr~ the Ih~s jcars dehatetoplc. Re,ohed th~ steel ladder performed the di. 
end of 1952. lt may pOSSIbly happen on a lonely rural road. T at the I ederal Government minuendo. 
. , , . " Shuuld Adopt \\'age and Price Con- ________ _ 
~here non-<:olltSlon aCCIdents caused 26% of last year s total. trois.' C. F. Rasche. West Fran,,!ort. 
Or it'may be in a collision with a train, which claimed the lives is the new assi,tant to Ernest R. 
Lt. Francis Thompson, 
AFROTC, SIU 
Some Missi'ng Items: 
1. Beaver cape 
2. Lightweight Singer 
. able Sewing machine 
AK399213 
port. 
No. 
3. Officers' summer unifol'tU5 of 1.500 Americans last year. Wherever it may happen. there Vocational Institute Wolfe. supervisor of veterans' hous· 
will be virtually no preventing it, for the toll will continue to Opens Clothing Classes ing here at Southern. [1------------------1 
mount as long as carelessness prevails Otythe highways. , ]"0 new clu"es are heing of-
. . jercJ thIS \\cek. h\ Southcrn\ Vo-
There are now approxImately 300 cars operatmg on ICJtionai Institute,' 
Southern·s. campus .. During the breaks. between classes. stu- Tw" Clolhe, Magic classes have 
dents begm the mIgratIOn to other bUlldmgs. At that tIme, I heen opened to housewives in the 
any 'street bordering on the campus is filled with scurrying. surrounding area under the 'profes-
jay-walking students. Then on weekends there is the great mi- I ,,,rshlp of Mrs, Ruth Adams. home 
. f d h . h Th··'· d economics department. ' gratlo,n 0 stu ents to t elr orne towns. IS migratIon IS ma e I Studenl "I d j' th d . 
. .' . I' s regis ere or c aj 
In prs overly pack~d ":Ith. lugg~ge, ~aundry ,,~d passengers. class T~esday. They will meet on 
Thus. Southern llImols Umverslty could Itself easily be-I Monda) and Wednesday each week 
come a contributor to the alarmingly mounting figure of traf- from I to 3 p.m. In room Main 
, . III. conducted Wedne<day 
I flc deaths. Carelessness and tragedy go hand-m-hand. D.O. The second class. which is to 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. lUino" 
Phone 950 
i meet in the dassroolll at Southern 
: Acrc~, regi~tcred last nig~t. This j 
t cJas~ has been )cheduled tor Tues- j 
I da) and Thursday from 7 to 10 1 
Ip,m. I 
i Both classes arc to extend over 
Rent A \ 
:-Yypewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
i a nine weeh.s period and arc noo-I 
i credit courses_ They will stres", gar-
[ment altering and ;ewing tech· TO STUDENTS! i niques_ . ... .. 
"ANYTIME;' 
"IT'S ALL IN THE GAME" 
"SLOWPOKE" 
"CRY~ 
Eddie Fisher I In the last issue of the Egvplian 
I 
there appeared an interview of the 
villain from the musical comed\'o 
Louis Arnlstron~ ··Oklahom~I." writt<:n hy a journ;l-
ism ~Iudent. 
Peewee King i R) oversight. the ~Iuthor's name . R. J. Brunner Co.! 
40~ S. ILLISOIS PHONE 1161 
: wa~ not inciudeJ. Th~ jt.)u.rnaIism 
i student who wrot~ the <.Irtkle is 
Johnny Ray _ I Elaine Allen. sophomore from Ben-
,----~------------------------------------~!ton. I~ ________ ~--------------------------------~ 
Century Old-" 
Millstones Become 
'Campus Markers 
Campus markers for SOllthern 
are in the form of two old mill-
· stones which have an interes.ting 
area history behind them. 
Nearl y 'a century old, the two 
half-ton disks of hard. flinty stone 
· Were retrieved from the wreck-
age of an old grain mill near the 
· mouth of Cedar Creek, southwest 
of Murphysboro, through the ef-
forts of John W. Allen, curator 
· of history in the SIU museum, and 
· brought to the campus in 1951. 
They were placet! "temporarily" 
near the University'S old heating 
plant. now being torn down to 
make way for relocation of U. S. 
Highway 51. 
Library At ~outhern Has ~xpanded; 
Book Collection Totals 135,000 
by Beverly Fox ~----------------------
SJU's book co',lection has grown 
from, 125,000 to 135,000 volumes. 
The number of library schoo! grad-
uated personnel who are cla~sified 
as faculty on the ,taff has dropped 
from 14 to 12 tltis year, Imt the 
total number of staff members, 
Ii- "Books for Living" library. which 
was established in the Student Rec-
reation Center in the fall of 1951. 
provided the first open-shelf col-
lection of general non-fiction on the 
campus for broWSing as, wBIl as 
home circulation. 
RapiJ advancements of our 
brar)' service has marked Southern 
as having one of the finest libraries 
in this part of the state. 
130, has not changed. 
:funds spent each year on the 
university' library have been sub-
State-controlled SJU, has become 
increasingly area-conscious and 
does not limit its activities to cam-
pJs offerings in Carbondale. 
Through academic extension cours-
es, surveys, advisory service, non-
credit vocational training, and bas-
John W. Allen (left), curator of history for the Southern stantially cut. The Rmount now 
Illinois University museum and Roy V Jordan curator of avaIlable annually for tpe purcha~e 
h cr CI TI rb' . . d' . h If of library books, perlbdicals. and 
t e lOt ay 1 ton 1 rary, are mtereste 10 two a -ton, binding. is now only about $36,000. 
ic research, it contributes greatly to 
the improvement of the entire area. 
A drama loan ser~ice for secon .. 
dary schools is curre"Btly in the 
planning stage as part of the ser-~ .. century-old millstones being moved for use as markers on the 
The establishment. of a new "0.- vice of the Education LibraryA(rid SIU campus, HISTORY OF the millstones, as __________________________ partment of Library Service" in the will begin operation towarq,tlie end 
picked up by Allen and Roy V. from the center", it is pulverized. I d College of Education has been ap-
· Jordan. curator of the SJU Clint The imminent relocation of Emp oy Five Stu ents __ proved by the Board of Trustees. 
Clay Tilton library, is brief. Ac- Higllway 51 at tile south end of It was provided with a bUdget for 
cording to the writing at Daniel Cubondale, skirting the east side Here During Vacation the employment of a permanent 
-Harmon Brush, founder of Car- f h S h instructor to teacn courses designed 
of 1951. 
o t e out. ern campus area, ,Five Southern undergraduate to train prospective teacher-librar-~no~~a~~~i~e;~ds~~~~Stow~:~b~~~~~: 'ri:'1!lzted t~e. millst~ne moving,j stud ts found work over the ian. for small elementary and sec- COMMERCE CLUB PLANS 
. ey were, ymg Ln t e propose ri,tmas hOlidays tl1rough the fa- ondary schools and to offer cours- PARTY FOR llIURSDAY in 1854, either by steamer down 
The organization of the library 
is divided into Public Service and 
Technical Services, each heafled by 
an Assistant D'l{ecto-,;, of Libraries. 
· the Mississippi and up the Big 
Muddy river to a point near Car-
bondale. or to Cairo and thence 
to Carbondale on the newly-built 
Illinois Central tail road. 
n!\ht-04y~, faclOg pOSSIble de-I ilities offered by the Student Erne es in the use of the library to 
struchon Itl. .. roadb~d preparation. ploymcnt Bureau, according to freshmen and other new students at 
Jordan started actIOn t,o get ~he \\-'arren Seihert. facuJt)! member ,'n SIU Th" d . d 
stones moved and r,ecfullcd as.slst. charge of the student employment to be full~y :~~:~~:;t i~s t~:P~~~­
~nce hfro,m
b 
the phY!l.lca! plant staff division of the Office of Student mer of 1952. 
or t e )0 . Affairs. AUDIO-\'SUAL AIDS section 
Brush installed them in a mil1 Seibert ann6unced that 13 stu- of the library now has increased 
he was building beside a pond Send Classes to dent' originally signed for work the number of microfilm reels to 
existing in the low area now com- over the two-week vacation but 900, and the long-playing phon 0-
?rising the University, sch~ol park- S tt F· 1c:J S e IWhat with ~ome deciuing: tD go graph records to 300. During the 
· mg. are~. ~bondalC s Mill street I CO .e as home at the b~t minute employ- first nine weeks of the record loan 
d~.~~ves Its n e from the old Brmh I Twelvc SIU credit cour~e" Yo ill Illent W;j<; givcn to only fivc. servicc oYer 600 records were bor-
n'll . he"in thi~ month at Scott Field for I DILIP KUMAS Biswas from rowed by the students and the fac-
By 1870 thf millstones had been air~Jorcc pcr~onncl who dc~re ad- Calcutta. India, along \\ith Joann ulty. 
moved to another mill that was di[ional collci!c trainin£!,. Cunningham of Carbondale. work- ]n July of 1951 the ]Ilinois Gen-
erected in the east part of Carbon- The cour~e~ \.\.ill offc'-r hoth gr~ld-led in SIU\, ~t:1ti\tical ... ervicc. Three cral Ass~mhly approved a plan to 
·dale where Attucls school i..; now u~tc and undergr:.uJuate work'- to other Carbondale ~tudcnt": Bctty ~C!1d bound volumes of all public 
lo~ated. and were used there until the Scott riclu per..,onncl and to I HI'lck. Carol "'·Iucllcr. and James laws, journals of both houses, rc-
about 1900. Then they were taken othL~:-S in. the arca. The cla~<;cs willi Strich.lin worl\cd at the Student ports, documents, etc., to South-
to a mill operated by a Mr. Palmer be tdUg~t through the SIU e\tcn- iChri"tidli ftHlndation. on practice ern's library. Previously, the Uni-
ne.:tr the junction of Cedar Creek ~inn di\"l~ion hCiJdeJ bv Rn monJ te;Jchin!!, and at a local rC<l1 cs- vcrsitl' of 1I1inois was the only in-
and Big Mudd\' river. remaining H. De\ .. tate ~\g;ncy respectively. stitution of higher education desig-
there u~til their'removal and tri1n~~ The" univcrsit\'s VOCJlional tcch- Seihert addeJ that joh openings nated as an official depository lor 
portation to the SIL' campus. nic:i\ imtitutc ;1\0 will offer one arc available at pre~ent at.,South- Illinois government documents. ! 
THE STONES are eight to ten non-crl"uit ~pceciJ cour:;.c. taught hy ern'o;; .Horticultural E:\pcrimcrlt s1a- The number of U. S. government 
inches thick, about four feet in Hort0n Tal~ey.:Vf the speech de-Ition lor stu~en«; intcre~ted in that puhlicaiions has risen from 4,000 
diameter, rough-hewn on one ~ide rart~lcnt. ~hls clas~ ~nd an. ex-, phase of agnculture. Interested stU-Ito over 6,000 copies. 
and flat on '-the other. The flat ten'don ~re~(t cO\.lrs~ ~n huslnes~ i Jenh 'Should contact Seibert in the Steps have been taken in the 
anu rrnle~':"Il)nal ~reak(n£ opened Ollice of Student Affairs Id" f' h IBM 
grooves that lead the grain ~way CI.a<;se ... at I! other . extens~on IL.fe' Prints Photos in the ~rd:r work of the IibraP _ g 
The Commerce club is holding 
a party in Barracks G, Thursday, 
Jan. 17, beginning at 7 p.m. 
All current members and those 
who a're interested in joining the 
club are invited to attend. Member. 
ship may be .secured upon the 
payment of the 50 cents dues for 
the winter term. 
Refreshmems will be served, and 
dancing and other entertainment 
will be provided, 
MID-WINTER SALE 
of 
PARTY DRESSES 
• Taffetas 
• Failles 
• Crepes 
• Velvets 
1I:J to 1;2 Reduction 
MORTON'S 
203 W. Main 
grinding surface has a pattern of at the Air Ft..lrcc base la~t night.. • . • . colfuenCtI,'Onn Os .sutesmmg ftore b'ook' kee' ,anC-
1 
credit courses will mcct 10 the high I ry 
OPEN PLAY I ~~~ol~lt:ui~diJna~ a~~a,coutah. start- By. Southern Student ,_T_H_E __ C_A_R_E_F_U_L_L_Y _ s_e_le_c_te_d __ '--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_,' 
BOWLI'NG I Registration kr these .c1asses w. ill .LII.e maga. Zinc .has no.tlrl~d Tom be at the Air Force bJse Jan. 17, Wiedemann. Harnsburg JUllIor. that 
but olher~ may entcr ut the fIrst the Jan. 7 is~ue c~lfrjeJ a picture _ MEN I 5 5 U ITS 
TUES ... FRI ... SAT. - SUN. J meeting of the c1as'Sc5. taken hy him ot the We~t Frank-
I '" fort mine dis~ister. The magazine Free Instructions for Begionerll LUTHERAN STUDENT CLUB I appeared on newsstands Friday. 
Open at 3 p.m. TO MEET TOMORROW d Wkdemann ,aId that the maga-
-, -Ga~m,a Delt~. LUlher~lO ~tu ent ZinC offered to ust! onc of his 
CARBONDALE LANES org.Olzallon, WIll _hold lis reglllar picture, for their cover if he could 
meetinl.! Wedne:;.day, Jan. 9, at the 
211 W. Jackson - Pbooe 63 Luther;n church, - Time for the identify two little boys in it. Time 
entered in however, and he was 
meeting has been set for 7 :30 p.m. unable to gc-t the identities .. 
. -
," \. 
~', . 
No nails-no ridge 
shank-no ..... epaired 
That'.s why peoplt> keep 
Lack 10 OUI" shop. They like 
hal most like 
new" appear-
ance t hey get 
front our In-
visible Half .. 
Soling servi.ce. 
It's Smart to Sat ... 
and 8till have nice appearing shoes. The 
pl"ice you pay depends on the quality of 
materials you choose. A. tl"ial ","ill con .. 
"ince you. 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 S. Illinois . 
ShOe Polish 
Suede in Colors 
Phone 1006 
Shoe Trees 
Shoe Laces 
Wiedemann was ,listening to po-
lice calls on the radio when one 
of [he stale troopers called in to II 
the main office repJrting the mine ' 
e~plosion. \\'iedemann left immect-I 
iatelv for the scene and arrived 
there at approximately 10:30 p.m. I 
on the evening of the disaster. 
Ball to Talk on Pottery 
At Next Sunday Soiree 
"Puttering in Pottery:' a talk by 
Carleton Ball of the art department, 
will be on the Sunday Soiree pro-
gram Jan. 13 at the Student Cen-
ter. 
I Ball. who will usc a potter's 
I 
wheel to helP illustrate his discus-
~ion, will speak from 8 to 9 p.rn 
Refre~hments v. ill be served pre-
ceding hi, talk at 7:30 p.m. 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
• WOMEN'S 
\ 
SUITS 
c'leaned and Pres'sed $1.00 
• AFROTC SUI T S 
Cleaned dnd Pressed 75c 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
HOTEL PRINCE 
(Cash and Carry) 
. SlU 8'eats Northern 
In Overtime, 71-66 
~IChiD'-1 W' Ih Southe~n'Holds Edge 'l~ tk . . . lUIs 111 ree, fn Western Series 
INTRAMURAlS Keep a Game Ahead . Souther~'s cagers will. be 
In search of their fourth &tratght 
lntramural ba~ketball is. off to' a f IliAC victory of the season this 
successful start. Forty-nine teams, 0 Sigma Pis Thur>dal' night when they invade 
the largest numher to participate Macomb. home of the now high .. 
by DOD Duffy 'in the history of Southern .. are now ]0 the Southern lIIinols Univer- flying Western lllinQis State aggre--
Southern's Salukis scored their third Straight HAC bas- grouped into seven leagues. sity edition of the Carbondale bowl- gation. In additjon, however, the 
ketball victory last Saturday night 71-66 when they came from )n the Stanford league, the Ma- ing league the Chi Delta Chi quin- Carbondale boys., wdl be looking 
behind in a dramatic overtime finish to hand the Northern roon Manor and Chi Delta quin- tet retained its one-game lead when '[ for WID number ~ 7 In a long and 
Huskies their sixth defeat and second at the hands of the SIU tets are tied for the lead. Theta they notched the week's hioh 23)2 lopsIded senes whIch now stands at 
. . _'. . I f [Xi "A" team· holds the lead in the to sweep their series fro~ Delta 26 wins f~f .Southern, 10 for West .. 
Cagers. !ra.1Ing 57-65 With three and one-half mInutes e t, Tennessee league. In the Michi- Sigma Epsilon. Bill Wangelin paced ern. 
the ~aluklS baUled back ~o come"· • • .' gan league, the Kaps and Gamma the leaders .with 487, Doug Gar' 'I In 36 pt~vious meetings the SIU 
within two ~mts of ~YlDg the 1 back th,:, third quart~ rally .from I Delta are in a tie for the top pO- ?er !Ind Jim Throgmorton support- and Wes~ern cagers have compiled 
~core. Approxtmately fifteen sec-,a rout lOW an overtime Victory Isition. The Commercial Club and In.g on 476, and 454 respectrvely. a total of 1798 and 1592 pointg 
onds remained when the HolderJmaillly because they cOIltrolledlthe T.K.E. "B" team are tied in LIbby Mars 357 topped the Delta respectively and each will be seek-
men took possession of the ball. m~t. of tbe rebouods .. Tbey ~ere the Kentucky league, the Yanks Slgs. ing to gain gr'lund in the compo-
The clock was speedlDg toward the d~f~Dltely off ~ their sb~ting, are winnirtg in the Illinois league. site box score Which now sbows 
len second mark when Tom Mllh- bltling only 29· field goals m 112 and the Mountaineers and Men's The runner-up Sigma Pi outfit ISh '; ...... TV 
kin arcbed a two-hand jump shot aUempts, {or a t""""average . of Residence A hre tied in the Ohio kept pace with the leaders by reg- an average year y out e~. v,l.--,---
Huski b istering a c1edn sweep at the ex- of 50-44". ",/ from thirty feet out. The ball only .258. The oS wt:re" up league. The Texas leaeue, seventh f P' K' S· due rllt-I / 
swished through the net, sending on their shooting, sinking 26 buck- circuit' in the intramural prog.,m, pense a lappa. Ign:a p. SOUTHERN TOOK the first 
the game into an overtime period ets wbile trying 00Iy .... 61, for a re- just started action last nieht." 'Clpally to Bob ~I1hams ,505 s~nes. two contests of the series in 1917 
spectable .426, good enough to wiD In team scorin~, the Ma""roon Ma- Mary Ann Klmgenbergs.47_ set and in 1918 and after a ten-year 
The .Hus~es sc~ i,.H'St in the oftener than not. But the differ .. nars have set the pat'e thus far promoted .most of the scormg threat lay-off between the l~O resume4 
~xtra five mmute penod when Ru- ence was ill the rebounding. As a bv chalking up 82 and ~3 points for the PI Kaps.. . . play in 1{'28 with a 36,31 victory, 
dy Sku! ~ a free throw. B~ B team, tbe Salukis grabbed 41 of- respectively in their two games. In the SIgma SIgma Slgn1jl-Slg- Since then .the 'up-state ri ... l. have 
Iwo-band lump shot by Bob N~fensive re~unds off Ibe backboard, In individual scoring. Herb CUll>- rna Tau Gamma match the former I won IQ,tinies in 33 tries including 
Dlaus, followed closely by Chuck .... d 24 off their own backboard. . M' . . mISsed a shut-out by wmnmg the last vear'~ 73-51 win in Febru-Th t' lip-' gave the Southern mIDs of Maro"" anor IS out ID rib f . J' M'I . 
a e sm. The-J:luskies took possession the front with 55 points. Closefy~ fOI-1 lOa g~me your pms .. 1m I -I ary. 
6qUad a lead wblcb they refused to same. rlhmb .. uf times defensively . . ford pitched the top senes of the 
.. eliDquish.. Northern moved to I but mana ed to take control onl' lowmg h~m are .Hubbard and Fo~ter session with his 518 to pace the I[ DESPITE the fact that the series 
within two points of the Salukis po seven tim! while OIl the offense. Y Of. the ~Ile~s with 45 and 43 pOints winners while the victims had Con- has been far from close. through .. 
Dick Staafs free throw. But that respecllve!!. nit Conalser defending with a nifty 9ut the years. Thursday ntght's can .. 
one point ended the scoring for the I Tom Millikin: playing one of his 419 series. In the final encounter, test promises to be a stiff struggle 
l'isitors. Millikin con~bu~ ~e ia!,t few remaining games before YOU ~i\ME IT • • . Tau Kappa Epsilon chalked up a I' ?etwee~ two of the four teams. now 
more free throw to bnng ~ pomt exchan~ing his maro~n uniform [or . Toda's icture was of groove..", three-rly win. over Theta Xi as In the fight for th~ conference lead. 
total to 25, and Jack Thenot made a khakI one. wa, hloh scorer for y p 'Charhe Nance, Bob Karch and The upper part at the llAC stand-
iood on both free sltobi as the pe- both teams with 2St=> points. Jim on a phor1og.raph record, taken George Murphy parlayed their ing~ s.eems to be shaping up as an 
riod elJ(led, to make the final Score ~cKinzie. m.rd dri.ving ~uard, was I through a microscope. - ~ II efforlS o~ 457. 448 and 448 in a i Ea.ste:~. ~est.crn: .. ~outhern, a~d 
71-66,'1 hIgh for the Huskies with 18. AI Southern FGA FG FTA FT PI- low sconng match. 1"lmolS Normal afialT thUs far In 
Fre.vOlan. who.se sensational third Millikin 34 10 g 5 3 t, Team Standings 1"51-5~. The game was close and hard~ 
fought all the way. Southern led quarter shoot 109 almost "rought I Ripplemeyer 12 3 3 I 41 W L ____________ _ 
at the end of the first quarter Iif. his t,eam their first coMerencc win. Thate 20 7 3 I 31 Chi Dclta Chi 17 71 VARSITY THEATRE 
12. but Northern came back to tie was second wlln 17 POlOtS. Turn-IKurtz 7 1 0 0 3 Sigma p[ 16 81 
the score at 30-30 before the half- ing in a fine game for the Sa· Welch 23 3 3 5
1
sigma Tau Gamma J3 III Tues. & "'ed., Jan. 8·9 
timc arrived. The Huskies got hot lukis was center Chuck Thate. who Nickolaus I () 0 0 2 Tau Kappa Epsilon 13 11 "SA TURDA Y'S HERO" 
in the third quarter, when they totaled 15 poinh and grabbed 25 Taylor 2 0 0 2 Pi Kappa Sigma J I 13 John Derek. Donna Reed 
d.:oP.'Pctedamin 2a5\.ePrOaignetS·toantdaksehoat .6
fI
I
v
(e) reMounds. ~~~I~~~ter g ~ ~ l~i~;;: ~fma Sigma 1~ ~~ ]bun;. & Fri., Jan. 10-11 
, Jerry Hallopeter. who had becn () . 7 17 KISS" 
point lead. AI F~eyman and lake out with an inJ'ured leo since the Hor;t 0 () 0 Delta Sigma EpSIlon "TOO YOUNG TO 
s d 18 . b h b Team High Tbree Games Van Johnson, June Allyson 
tap score pOints e~ween t e~ 0 enine game. returned to the II::! 29 24 11 'l1 Chi Delta Chi . .2312 
when they hegan to hIt on thelT I p'. . . . - -- 2190 
. set .hots .. Freyman made five field Ihne-up. He stili favored hIS IDlury, :-.oorthern FGA FG-.t:TA •• PI-- Sigma Tau Gamma 
go;:als In SIX attempts. and 'itap four though. so was used spanngly hy Graham' 1(7) 4 1 4 Delta Sigma Epsilon 2l.J. 7 
ill six in the sensational Husk~ at- Holder. The next home game will Sk~1 6 4 Team High Single Games 805 
a . he agi.lln'it [lImol~ Wesleyan next t McKinzie 1::! 7 fl 4 Sigma Tau GJmma 7~ I 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues. & Wed., Jan. 8-9 
"THREE HUSBANDS" 
Eve Arden. Emlyn, Williams 
t· c~ I . .. SITuar 4 (I 3 1 Chi Delta Chi 
The Sa'ukis managed to tum Saturday night. starting at S:15. Freyman 19 7 5lD~lta Sigma Epsilon . 769 
r-------------------.'--------, Stap 9 6 () 3 Individual High Three Games Thurs. & Fri., Jan. 10-11 
Johnson () () () 0 3 Jim Milford 5181 "THE GROOM WORE J, Pall I Sheedy* Swilched 10 Wildl'oot CI'(~aDl-Oil 5taa, () 0 ~ 4 Bob WHI,.ms. 50S SPURS" 
Be H fl k d Th F' / '" 'I TIlMarv Ann Klingenberg 4n Jack Carson. Ginger Rogers 
calise e un 'e e mper-"a1 es 61 26 24 14 2~~Con~ie Conatse~ 4191 ________ -____ _ 
NONE of the glrli werewilJ abou(-1:his Wildcat. Hj~ haif looked 
'like something rhe car dragged in! 'Tm fdine migbtv 10 ...... · he 
told his Pa ...... "Eyer)' Tumen. Dick and Harry on ca·mpuso; has 
dares but me!'· "'\'C5, Slp.m aware of thar. son. You need Wildroor 
Cream-Oil hair tonic. All the cats are usin~ it because it's non-
alcoholic. C)nrains sODlhing Lanolin. Rc-li('v{'s anno\'ing dryness, 
Rcmo,;es 100:'('. ugly dandruff. Hdp you puss-J mean PdJ( the 
....... Fmger-N,lll Test." Su Paul goc "\X'Jldr(JO[ Crt·J.m-Od. and, now 
he's [he. most poplIiJr Per!oo!J.n at SdlOO!, Purr-hap~ it"~ what .~(J1I 
~ced! Take S'lnH: :,m.d1 change out of your kmy ,lIld pu~:,y-fuLH 
l{ (Q dl(~ near{"s[ drug or roiler gooJs counter fur a boule" or 
t~be of \'('ildroot Cream-Oil. And a ... k fur professional 4pph,a. 
1101I! at your folV()fi[{' barber shop. H urq - meow is the time:! 
* O{l.H S,.lId,.rif Hill Rtf .. tr'illi4mH·illt'. [\;, }-. 
• Wildcoo( Company. Inc .• Buffalo 1 I. N. Y. 
He had no wish but-
to be glad 
Nor want bItt-
when he thirsted 
Tlu J""'ZlI Beggar 
E,ch frost.,· bottle of Coke is (he 
answer to thirst ... {'ach frosty 
bottle is a hargain, too. Robert 
Burns would like thatl' 
BOTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COM.PANY IY 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Boltling C""'pany 
··Col ... ;'or~i,'.,..atrvrl....mor~. © 1952, THE COCA.C~ COM.PANY 
